
Analyze a Character Project 分析人物 

Due Date: ___________________________ 

Directions: Pick a character from a book that you have read. 
Create a poster that includes the following: 从你读过的书中挑

选一个人物。创建一个包含以下内容的海报: 

-A Title and Author 书名及作者 

-A picture of the book character (printed or drawing with 

color) 人物的图画（可以打印或用颜色笔画出来） 

-A list detailing the character's appearance (outside)  
人物的外表（写在外面） 

-A list detailing the character's traits (inside) 人物的特征（写在里面） 

-Three events from the book that supports ALL of the character traits that you have listed (QUOTE WITH 

PAGES) 从故事情节找出3个证据来证明你所选的人物特征（从书里抄证据及书页数） 

 

**RUBRIC- GRADE YOURSELF and I WILL GRADE YOU and average the two scores. 
自己评分，然后老师也会评分；总分是两个分数的平均分数。 

NAME: __________________________________________________________ HOMEROOM: _____________________ 

Category 4 3 2 1 
Content Accuracy 
内容准确性 

Outside and inside 
traits are listed 
accurately, neatly 
and are easily read 

Outside and inside 
traits are listed 
accurately 

Traits are listed No traits are listed 

Text Based 
Evidence 
证据 

An event from the 
book that supports 
a character trait is 
given, correctly 
identified and is 
neatly presented 

An event from the 
book that supports 
a character trait is 
given and correctly 
identified 

An event from the 
book that supports 
a character trait is 
given 

No text based 
evidence is given 

Attractiveness 
吸引力 

The poster is 
exceptionally 
attractive in terms 
of design, layout 
and neatness 

The poster is 
attractive in terms 
of design, layout 
and neatness 

The poster is 
acceptably 
attractive though it 
may be a bit messy 

The poster is 
distractingly 
attractive though it 
may be a bit messy 

Title 
标题 

The title is 
exceptionally 
attractive in terms 
of design, layout 
and neatness 

Title is presented in 
an attractive and 
creative way 

Title is provide on 
the poster 

No title is given 

Graphic Relevance 
图画相关性 

Graphic is related 
to the character in 
an attractive way 
and is clearly visible 

Graphic is related 
to the character is 
visible 

Graphic is displayed 
on poster 

No graphic is given 



Planning Sheet 计划 

What book do I plan on using? 

我要选哪一本书？ 

 

What character do I want to 
use and WHY?  

我要选哪一位人物，为什么？ 

 

What does my character look 
like on the outside? 人物外表 

Hair color? 头发颜色？ 

Glasses? 带眼镜吗？ 

Clothing? 衣服？ 

Height? 高度？ 

Age? 几岁？ 

Draw a picture here! 把人物画出来 

Characteristics of my character 
(who are they on the inside?) 
人物性格 / 特征 
 
 
CHARACTER TRAIT # 1 
_________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
CHARACTER TRAIT # 2 
_________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHARACTER TRAIT # 3 
_________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 

Character Trait # 1- Give quote/evidence from the book with A PAGE NUMBER that 
supports the trait.  
从书里面找出证据，也写上页数来证明人物拥有这个性格或特征 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Character Trait # 2- Give quote/evidence from the book with A PAGE NUMBER that 
supports the trait 
 
 
 
 
 

Character Trait # 3- Give quote/evidence from the book with A PAGE NUMBER that 
supports the trait. 
 
 
 
 
 

 


